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B. M. Winstock's.
MroiiE undersigned has just rey»turned from New York with
a fulljnd

WELL SELECTED

St Otft
OF

FALL
AND

WINTER

GOODS
CONSISTING IN PART OF

FULL LIJTES
OF

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Domestics.
Ladies' and Gents' Sliawls.

44 %4 4' Hosiery and Gloves.
14 44 44 Shoes.'

Gents' and Boys' Boots.
44 Clothing and FurnishingGoods.

Ladies' Gents' and Boys' Ilats.
Domestic Groceries.

... i
VIWVAUI V tllltj UIHbBWJlUJ.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet bags.And a great many articles too
numerous to mention, all of which
I sell at

Lowest Prices for Cash.
Call and examine for

your 6elf, and you will all acknowledgethat you can get greatbargains at

B. M. WINSTOCK'S.
At well known Store as Carr"s

Old Stand.
Oct 4 22tf

Fo&acuincr ix>wcrful invlmrwiLif I

Thcee llittera ero positively invaluable in

' They purify the system, and will euro

Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,

and are a preventive of Chills and Fever.

11 yiuld to their powerful cClcacy.

Are an antidote to chango of Water and liiet.

to the wasted frame, and correct all

Wrill save daya of Buffering to tho tick, and

The grand Panacea for all tho ilia of lifo.

Ilie Standard ?£X X PRESCRIBE IT ISBITTERy^AxX
BERIAiy/ln Young or Old, Marrle<^^^^®*Sor Single, theae Bittera are un^V

^r*4«*0«d and have often been th^V
maane of aaving life.

^ i R v N BOTTLE*

an 3,1872 361y

8ixty-Firo Firat Prise Medala Awarded.

_WM. KNABE &C0.,Manufacturers of
GRAND, SQUARfc AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES*
BALTIMORE, MD.

Theae Inatrumepta have been before thePublio for nearly Thirty Yeara, and upontheir excellence alone attained an uupurehuiedprt-amintnet. which nronttunri'l th*rr» a»*t- I
equaled, In

TONE, TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY.

All our Square Piano* bare our New ItnfrovedOverstrung Scalo and the Agruffereble.
We would call special attention to our latePatented Improvement* in Grand Piano* andSquare Grand*, found in no other Piano,whioh bring the Piano nearer perfection thanha* yet been attainod.

Bvery Piano Pully Warranted for rive Tear*.
We are by apecinl arrangement enabled to

furniah Parlor Organ* and Melodeona of tho
moat celebrated maker*, wholcaale and retail
at lowaei factory Pricea.

Iiluatcated Cataioguaa and Price Liata
proniptly furnwhrd on application to

WM. KNAUK A CO.. lialtimoro, Md.
Or any of our regular eatabliahad ageneica.C«i 18 24Aaa

...... . .vn *nu A/U1IU1D JTCT RIiriUITl.
Adthtisimuti inserted at the rate* of

one dollar per square of twelve Minion lines(this slsel type) or 1pm for the first insertion,fifty cent* each for tho second and third Insertions,and twentv-flvo cents for subsequentinsertions. Yearly contract* will he made.AH advertisements must have the numberof insertions marked on them, or they will beinserted till ordered out, and charged for.Unless ordered otherwise, Advertisementswill invariably be " displayed."Obituary notices, and all matters inuring toto the benefit of any one, are regarded asAdvertisements.

Wilmington) Columbia and
Augusta Railroad.

Office Gen'l Fkkigiit A Ticket Agent, )
Wilminot< n, N. C., Dec. 13, 1871. J

Hew Frclslit mid PanengcrRoute via Columbia. 8. C.,uud Wilmington, IV. C.
TMVHE attention of MERCHANTS. SHIPJLPEIIS of COTTON and PRODUCE,and llie public generally, is invited to the
DIKECT CONNECTION

Now existing between ail interior points inSouth Carolina, and Northern Cities, bythe WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA A AUGUSTARAILROAD, and ita connections
at \V Lining I on, either via Steamship Lines
from that Port, or via Wilmington A WeldonRailroad, and its connections via Portsmouthor Petersburg.
The various lines connecting at these ter

minnl points afford facilities for shipments
To or fiom BALTIMORE, Daily.

- PHILADELPHIA, Tri Weekly." " NEW YORK, 6Timea per Week.
BOSTON. Semi-Weekly.

Uniform rates are maintained with all
c inpeting lines.
No detention occurs to nhipments.Through Bills Lading given between all

Stntions and points named
Rates and Classification Sheets obtained

of all Agents.
The Passenger Schedule of Night Train

from, nnd Morning Train into Columbia,gives a superior connection for all points
on Greenville A Columbia, and Charlotte,Columbia A AugiwtH Railroads.giving a
Hay Line connection via Poitsinouth, and
an AlLRnil connection vin Washington, and
nvniding all delay* at Columbia.
Through Tickets on sale at Columbia toall V .1.

For Hutc*, Cluaaiflcationa, and all information,apply to A. I'Ol'E,
G-n'l Freight and Ticket Agent.J. C. \\ 1NDER, Uen'l Superintendent.Jan 10 86

Edmonds T. Brown,

Mi5 J

V
n jh rap* mm 9

48 IIAYNE STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL

CHARLESTON a c.
Deo 0 81ly
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANYS

COMPOUND
ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

For Cam/lotting M'lfA Cotton Seed.
Price $25 Ca»h, with Usual Advance for

Time.
'PUIS article is prepared under the en perI intendcnce of l)r. ST. JULIKN KAV
ENEL expressly lor comporting with cottonseed.

I*. was introduced l>j* ttiie Company two
year* ago, and its use lias tully attested its
value. '200 to 250 pounds of this article
per acre, properly composted with the
came weight of cotton reed, furnishes the
planter w»th a FllUTII.lZF.lt, of the highestexcellence at the smallest cost. A compostprepared with this article, as hy printeddirections furnished, contains all the elementsof fertility that can enter into a
firsl-clnrs FERTILIZER, while its economy
must commend its liberal use to planters
For supplies and printed directions for

composting apply to

J. IV ISobion,
AGENT PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY,
No. 68 Fast U iy and Nor, 1 and 2 Atlantic
Wharf, Charleaton, S. C.

JNO. S. REESE it CO, General Agen's.
Nov 29 SO8m

1871. * " -l871.
GOTi 2 GUHS 2 6'OBS 2
T"\0U1JLK and Singlo Itarrel Guns, lireechI/ loading and Muzzle-loading Uuns, of
English, French and German manufacture, at
all prices.

Single Ouns at $2.50, $1.00, $6.00, $8.00,$12.00 to $20.00 each ; Double Guns from
$7.00 to $200.00 oacb.

MI5U0&8! IPHSTOILSl!
Smith A Wesson, Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's,and all the popular and approved kinds.
SPORTSMAN'S GOODS of great vsrioty.

AMMUNITOON 8
For (June, 1'istols and Kifle*.

BEST QUALITY AND AT LOWEST PRICES.
Country merchants and sportsmen are in*

vited to call aud examine our large and well
Holcctod atock of Ilio above goods, wbich we

import direct and buy from tbo manufacturers.Orders by mail filled promptly, and
sent by express, C. 0.1).

POULTNEY, TRIMBLE Sl CO.,
200 W. J!A L Tli!ORE STHKKT,

BALTIMORE, XD.
Mar 22 8 18-« 46ly
»« * 01 norm ' truilDt DM

|>a«*«d a bill off ring $80,000 for Iht eaplure of Lowrey and bia Rang. A gaod
olianoe for aom« brave and anterpriiiog individual*lo make a haul.

REMINISCENCES 1
OF

PUBLIC MEN.
BY EX GOVERNOR B. F. PERRT.

[CONTINUED FROM LA8T WEEK.]
SAM. HOUSTON.

_ 1
1 was introduced to General 1

Houston, fttnnn nf Vrooiilnnf i
a.v va a i voiuviio X. VIA O | '

levcoe. 11 is colleague at that time
in the Senate, was General Rusk, «
an old acquaintance of mine. We *
were brought up in thy same Pis 1
trict, Pickens, though I believe he 1
was born in Newberry. Ilia lath- 1
cr was still living in Pickens, long 1
after the General beci&he distin- '
guislied. lie was a stone mason, 8
and very poor. General Houston 1
was a fino looking man, tall, well 1

proportioned, ana he prided him- 1
self very much on his personal ap- "T

pearance. He affected great suav- 8

ity in mode, and always had some 8

thing ridiculous in his dress.. 6
When I saw him in Washington,he wore an extremely large brim- ^
ed hat, which attracted great no- (

tice, and was doubtless worn for 8
that purpose. The winter pieced- 8
ing, he had worn a huge, flashy 8
Mexican blanket. In one of my 1
letters from Washington, publish- 8
ed in the newspapers, I designated ^
him as 41 the great humbug.". 8
When I started t'ie Southern Pa 8

triot, a parcel of plates of distin- 1
guished nien were procured in ^
New York, and one was placed in 8
each number of the paper.. J
Amongst thorn, there was ono o! '
General Sam. Houston. He was, 8
at that time, trying to have him- (
self brought forward as a candi- ^
date for the Presidency. lie wrote 1

me a long letter, and sent me in 1

advance, two or three years sub 1
scription to the ^Patriot. Icon- 8
tinued to send him the paper till
the Know Nothing movement 1

II sprung up. lie had hopes ot bo *

| »ng the Know Nothiyg candidate jlor President, and wfote uie a let' '

ter discontinuing his paper in w

consequence of its opposition to ^the 11 Ki.ow Nothing" movement. '

The life ot General liouston was,
*

in many respects, a most remark 1
able one. lie rendered gallant '
services in the Creek Indian war, *
and was afterwards the pet of Gen- s
oral Jackson. After serving severalyears in Congress, ho was '

elected Governor ot the State ot
Tennessee. Whilst Governor, he (
was married the first time, and f
soon afterwards separated fi oin his ,wife, resigned his office as Govern- £
or, and went to reside with the \Cherokee Indians. lie went clad .
as an Indian Chief, and took a wife
amongst them. Then ho went to glexas, and was the successful opin- »

mander of their forces in their (separation from Mexico. He wa6 telected President of the Republic ,of Texas, and after the annexation ,to the United States, he was elect- #.j - a A i » - «
eu u oennior. w mist i'resident of jTexas, he married a young lad v in |Alabama, by whom he left a fatni- ,ly. lie was Governor of the tState of Texas when the Southern \States seceeded from the Federal jUnion, and he did all he could to t
stay the revolution and keep Tex tas in the Union. But after his cState seceeded, he cast his fortune jwith her, and determined to share £her destiny. lie did not long sur- cvivo, however. jGeneral Houston was a great t
man on the stump, and he spoke ]well. His style was declamatory, iand he generally carried the crowd (]with him. The Secession feeling cin Texas was very strong, and (jGeneral Houston lost control of the [State, in consequence of his Union tprinciples. I think, too, that the tStato rather deposed him, or, at cleast, treated with contempt his j,acts as Governor, and called a vConvention in ai.ito I.la ...J~

an a|/ibV f I 1J IO JZ\licit). fjjHis namo ought to hodoar to Toxas,and tiis memory respected byher people. It does not occur to
me, now, that there is a more re- ^
markahle battle on record, than ^that of San Jacinto, in which Ileus- 11
ton destroyed tl e Mexican army, *

with a handful of followers ; cap- ^
tnred their President, and gained 81

the Independence of the Republic. e;The disparity between the forces of
the two armies was very g 'Oat in 11

f>oint of numbers. There was a e:

arge number killed on t lie part of 111
the Mexicans, whilst the Texar.a ^
lost scarcely any. ^

aiWINFIKLD SCOTT. t|
On being introduced to Goneral ti

Scott, he enquired in what part of ajSouth Carolina I resided, and be- w

ing told Greenville, he replied that In
he once spent several months there, of
I thought unpleasant reminisced- in
ces were recalled to his mind. Be St
tbretho warot 1812. General Scott vt
came to Columbia, South Carolina, at
and rnado application for admis- bt
bion to the bar. IJis application in
was rejected on the ground that ho lx

fp

tad not been two years a citizen of
he State. lie then catne to Green
rille with Chancellor Thompson,md spent soveral months with him.
During that time, Scott and Col-1
>nel Toney were gambling, and
when he left Greenville, he gavelis note to the Colonel for a con-
liderable sum of money, which, I
jave heard, was paid after Scott
md bo co me a BrigadierDeneralin the United Stuioc

irtny.
General Scott liad a most coinnanding and striking person, towjringabove all others, well proportioned.and, in full uniform,ooked the god of war. lie must

jave been six leet six inches in
might. I am six feet two and ajalf inches, and found it impiousmt looking up to hiin, whilst stainingand conversing. In 1852, I
uet him again at President Fill- jnore's levee, and his height was
emarkuhle in contrast with thelense mass of human beingswound him. lie was head and
boulders above them all.

It is well known that Generaliioolt was a native of Virginia, and
luring the recent war, took sides
igainst his native State and secion.This brought him into greatr r»>dium with the Southern people.[ have no doubt the decision was
i most painful one for General
5cott to nml'ft ho»u-o»n »i.a ....t:....

^vv«t WII l IIC ililllUII'
il lift*? winch lie loved so dearly,tnd h u d borne 8 o gloriouslyhrough life, and bis old native
Commonwealth which he loved
ind honored as an honored son..
[t is well known that he was greatytroubled in making up his decidon,and for a long time it was
loubtful which side lie would take.
But he was under the influence of
lational counsellors and advisers,md his judgment did not approvelie action of Virginia and theotli;rSouthern States.
General Scott was a man of greatjcrsona! vanity and ambition. He

nice said to Geneeal WaddyLhompson, whilst they were stainingin the Senate of the United jstates, that lie would never die
*atislied till he had made a speech
n that chamber as United States
senator, lhompson jestingly replied,"you might never he satis
ied afterwards, General." He was
i man of great precision and ex-
ictnesa in conversation.

[CONTINUED NEXT "WEEK.]

lIoilKSl EAI)S IN FLORIDA..GovsmorHarrison Reed, in his mesiagcto the Legislature, rocotnnends44 that homesteads he grantidto actual settlers upon State
auda upon the same terms as now
illowed by the United States Govirnment."lie also speaks of the
iourccs of wealth, as follows :.
1 Fish, oysters, and turtle for
sleven hundred miles ot ecacoast,ihound, almost beyond parallel,.vith hays and inlets, and inland
lavigable waters, of an equal exent,oifer the richest inducements
;o enterpr se and capitai, if properyprotected by law. Let these
nines ot wealth be divided into
ionvenient districts, and rented to
ndividuals or companies for stated
>eriods, with protection sufficient
o induce the systematic working>f them, and a levenne may be
lerived suflicient, in a few years,
o pay the entire expenses of the
state Government. With the fa
ilities of transportation now cn
<»yed, St. Andrew's Bay. Apalaihicola, Cedar Keys, and Tampa3a} , oysters inav soon he as celenatedin 'he markets ot Savanmh,Charleston, St. Louis, and the
ities of the interior, as the 'SadlieRocks' arc in New York, and
nstoad ot receiving canned oysers,sardines, and salt lisli from
ho North, we may successfully
ompefe in their markets with the
roducts of any portion of the
rorld.".January Report Departlent of Ajriculturc.

Tiik Curse of Cotton..The
ontli, a journal publislied in New
ork, and devoted to the material
iterests of the Southern States,
rgues that cotton has wrought the
mil ruin of that section ; not the
imple growth of it, nor even the
xaltation of it into their chief aricleof production, nor the investlentot millions of dollars and the
xpendiluro of much mental effort
nd physical energy in its culture.
[id ill ill! fluui» h.oj si."
,v. tuvou imo mill l m; curse,
ut rather in exeessivo, absorbingnd, therefore, ruinous devotion to
iu growth of cotton, to the relavoexclusion of other importantjricultural productions, which
ere necessary in order to render
?r independent of foreign sources
'supply, to tho neglect of those
echanic arts without which 110
ate can realize the highest ad <

images of a civilized condition,id to tfio utter disregard of mini-
srlcsa other profitable modes of
vesting capital and utilizing la <
>r. (

Tub Only Difficulty.. Uncle
I'eter, who flourished in the mountainsof Vermont, as a horse dealer,was called upon tlie other day
as an amateur ot " equine" who
was in search of eomothing fast..
The result is'told as tallows:
"There," said Uncle Peter, pointingto an anitnal in the meadow

before the house : " there, sir, is
an anitnal who would trot her mile
|fl fr !! /> minnlna
... v uiiiiuicn uuu Buvumeeil »e*
conds were it not for one tiling."M Indeed !"
"Yes," continued Undo Peter," she is four years old this spring,is in good condition, looks well, is

a first-rate tnare, and she conld go
a mile in two seventeen it it was
not for one thing."

" Well, what is it ?"
" That mare," resumed the jockey," is in every way a good pieceof property She has a heavy

mane, a switch tail, trots fair, and
yet there is one thing only whyshe can't trot her mile in two minutesand seventeen seconds."

" What, in conscience, is it,then ?" cried the amateur.
"The distance is too great for

the time," was the old wag's reply..O'tio State Journal,.
. - -4

A Faithful Wjf"..The New
York Commercial Abvertieer asks:
" Is there another woman in the
world so faithful to the memory of
her departed spouse as LadyFranklin ? She has spent thousandsof pounds in vain efforts to
recover the ho; cs of the i'lnstrions
navigator ; she has been as trim
the needle to the pole, althoughthat pole was her husband's worst
enemy ; and now she wants somebodyto accept $10,000 and bringher in return the records of the expeditionin which Sir John lost his
life. Very, if disumbodied 6jdrits
can he conscious of what transpiresin this 4 shoal and kank ot time,'
must not Sir John's contemplationof the devotion ot such a wife add
a new charm to the pleasure ot
Paradise?''

.. «> .

| ILon. Samukl W. Melton..We
hail with pleasure the re-election
of this distinguished Carolinian as
Judge of the Fifth Judicial Circuit.of this State. It has ever been
a matter of pride and congratulation to ourselves and the county,that Judge Melton has so evenlywedded the sceptre of justice betweenour people, and that his servicesin that particular have been
continued to us. Although a comparativelyyoung man, Judge Mel
ton has not failed to impress the
Bar with his legal knowledge, and
has worn the ermine in such manneras to excite the most pleasantanticipations of success and usefulnessin the position to which he
na-> now, lor the second time been
elected.. Camden Journal.

Sm.icof Securities..S. C. Black,sold yesterday, at auction, the followingbonds and stocks :
$500 Northeastern Railroad secondmortgage eight per cent

bonds, at S3 1 2 cents.
Bight shares South Carolina

Railroad stock, at $37.50.
Two hundred shares hank of

Charleston stock, at $10.25.
$2,500 South Carolina Railroad

bonds, long dates, at 05 3 4 cents.
Une hundred and eighth-fiveshares People's Bank Stock, at $3

per share.
$410 City of Charleston six per

cent, stock, at 54 1 2 cents.
\Ch'irlext<m Courier.

A Young Posrrtvisr..Parson.r
" What is a miracle ?" Boy." Dunno."

Parson." Well, if the sun were
to shine iti the middle of the: flight,what should you say it was ?" Buy.i% The moon."
Parson." Put if yon were told

it was the sun, what should yon
say it was?" Boy.UA lie."
Parson." I don't tell lies. SupposeI told you it was the sun,

what would you say then ?"
Boy.u That yer wasn't sober."

Pj.kasant fok tiik Tkaciikb .
The following notice was served
noon a Northern school teacher in
Texas recoutly, signed by some

eight or ten of the laiger boy9,
three of them between seventeen
and twenty years of age : " We,
the undersigned, require you to
treat to a bushels ot pecans, live
pounds of raisins, and three of can
dy. If you refuse we will put you 1
in the deepest hole-of water withinone mile of the school house." -

Tub Naval l*unmittuo of the
Iiouee liavo a^rocd to report an

important bill authorizing tuo Sec- I
retary of the Navy to construct ten b
or more steam vessels of war, car- 1
ryin* onus of lar^c calibre, tl«o I
lm!ls of the same to be bnilt of 1
wool or iron, as the Secaetai y may t
leeiile, ami appropriating 'J
X)0 for the same,. \ * f

Boston sellji half a ihillion dollarsvvoith of carpet ^ppeis year'y*Vtokt
A cow in Indiana recently eat

up two hundred dollars in greenhanfa
Tuk Union Timts reports that

place to have a population ot 1,068;
Mictuod is the very hinge of business,and there is no method withoutpunctuality.
A Kansas youthfyl misanthropehuncr his favorite eat nnri tfcmi

i/. J.111.11UU1 ui uiiimreii ruined
morally and physically ?

10. Expense to the country in
maintaining police, courts, prisons,jails, almshouses, charitable institutions,&c. &c., arising from the
use of the above amount of liquor.

[JV. Y. Observer.

Tiik South Since The War..
Due of t tic most important and interestingreports ever mndebva
committee of Congress, will be
that of liepreuontativo Stevenson,
of Ohio, on the financial operations,past and oresent of the
Southern Stales. The report will
show the financial conditions ah1
the time of secession and at the
surrender ; at reconstruction, and
now ; showing, in addition the lossesby the war, the increase of the
debt6 up to the time of reconstruction; from that time to the presenttime; also, the costs of conductingthe State government of
the different periods, and, as near
as possible, the amount of taxes
levied, how the debts wero increased; what frauds have hcen perpetrated,as well as the general resourcesand assets ol' each State.

The following affecting linos are

copied from an English life insurancepiwnplot entitled u Things for
the Thoughtful." We consider
tliem suggestive :
" Wbon pour pa died and went to heaven,
What grief maina endured !

But nh ! that grief w»h soon assuagod,
For pa ho «ui insured ;

And when inn went there.oh how funnj.
The office paid her *11 the money."
nr

In addition to the sending of
icavy ordinance to Forts JcfFcr-
on and J ay lor, at ivoy West, and
\>rt Pulaski, Savannah, the War
department has ordered one
inndred recruits to reinforce bat r

ories B, D, F, L, M and K of the |
^hird Artillery, stutioned at tho9o c

urts. v

Iinnj; himself.
Tiiomas Scott is reported to receive$150,000 a year as the sum

of his united salaries from the differentrailroads nnder his control.
It is said that in Paris alone,,there are three Hundred thousand

children between the ages of seven
and thirteen who go to no school,

Tine North Carolina Legislatureiias passed a law for the protectionof mocking bird nests, and is discussinga bill to prohibit the nettingof birds.
A check for eight hundred aud

twenty four dollars, from HongKong, completes the circuit of the
world's charity For Chicago.
Thomas B. Jktkk, late President

of the Spartanburg and Union
Railroad, lias been appointed bythe new management superintendentof said road, and has alreadyentered upon bis duties.

Tiif, attentions to Gen. Sherman
and bis party, at Madrid, were
very marked, aud the fact is lookedupon a6 decidedly favorable to
a continuance of peace.

$600,000,000.
This is the estimate made byGovernment of the amount spentby the people of the United States

for liquor during the past year..It is difficult to comprehend 60

great a sum : it exceeds by far all
\vc export from our country,
greater than the total of our imports.Double the value of our
entire cotton crr.p; and all the
gold wo find in California and in
the Territories are only about one
tenth of this sum.
We are desirous of ascertainingthe value received lor this

great expenditure and so append
a few questions, hoping that some
one versed in statistics may fill upthe blanks :

1. Standing army constantly engagedin the manufacture ot this
liquor ?

2. Number cugaged in selling ?
3. Number slain during the

past year by its use?
4. Number rendered incompetentfor work ?
5. Murders committed under its

intluouco i i

0. Number ot nccidents arisingfrom its use ?
7. Number of families ruined.
8. Number of wives died brok*

en hearted ?
O AT.. .. O ;u !_-J

[OOMTItVin FRO* FOURTH PAGE.]JOINT RNSOLTTiTON AUTHORIZTtfu J.A. MAYES, EXECUTOR OF THE KSTATKOF JAMES McRRIDE DECEASED,'TO BELL CERTAIN LANDS AND APPLYTHE PROCEEDS THEREOF TOTHE EDUCATION OF TUB MINORHEIRS.
Section 1. lit it Rmolrtd by tho Senate andHou»e of Representative* of the State ofI South Carolina, now met and sitting in Qener1at A-M-.W1- - » -. .-j, ana oy the authority of thesame: That J. A. Mayes, executor of the cs»tate of James McUrido, deceased, be, and ishereby authorised and empowered to soil atprivate or public aalo, aa bo may deem best,certain timber lands belonging to said estate,aud to iuako and give deeds of conveyancefor the same.
See. 2. That the money or moneys accruingfrom the salo ot said land* shall be used forthi support and education of tho minor ohildrenof the snid James McUrido, or so muchthereof a« may be necessary, and if there bo

any amount remaining unexpended, when snchchildren shall have attained their majority,the same shall be disposed of according to
law, or the will of the said James McBride, astho cose may be.

Sec. 3. That the said J. A. Ms yes shall depositwith tho Judge of the Probate Court abond sufficient to cover tbe amount of saidsale, before tbo money accruing therefromshall bo turned over to him, for the faithfuldisbursement of tho samo, according to thoprovisions of this resolution.
Approved January, 31, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION AUTHORIZINGTHE STATE TREASURER TO RE-ISSUECERTIFICATE OF STATE STOCKTO It. B. PORCIIEIt.
lie il Rmoli-ed by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of tho Stale of South Carolina,now met and sitting in General Assembly,and by the authority of tho same, That thoState Trcnsuier be, and he is hereby, authorizedto re-issue to R. S. Poroher, or hi* assignee,agent or attorney, certificate of StateStock No 180, for fifty dollars (?60) Issued underAct rulifiod September J 1st, A. I). I860, andsupplemental Act, ratified December 21st A. D.1806 in lieu of the originul. which has been !««»

or mislaid : Provided, Tliat he gives a bond ofindemnity to the State for double the value ofthe ccrtificuto issued.
Approved January 31, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION TO REQUIRE. THEGOVERNOR TO COMMUNICATEj WITH THE PROPER AUTHORITIESOP THE STATE OF GEORGIA, WITH
A V.EW TO A READJUSTMENT OFTHE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEENTUB "STATES OF GEORGIA ANDSOUTH CAROLINA, AND AUT1IORIZ1NOTHE APPOINTMENT O FTHREE COMMISSIONERS.
Whereas, the action had by the Commit,shiners of the Conference between liteState* of Georgia and South Carolina is,for many reasons, unsatisfactory, pr< minent

among which, may be mentioned the anibi«
guity ol the first article ; the manifest cm oriu the third article, to wit: "The State ofSouth Carolina shall not hereafter claim
any landa to the Eastward, Southward,5> u h west ward, or West of the boundaryabove established and, where«*, the citia»n«of South Carolina have no rights offlatting in the Ssvncnnh River, er using, ordrawing off the waters of aaid river for theI purposes of navigation or manufacturing .I therefore,

Sec. 1. lie it rrtolved by the Senate andffotise of llrpret-entativet of the State ofSouth Carolina, mow me/ and tilting in GeneralAttefnbly, and by the authority of the
satne, That the Governor of this Slato be,and he is hereby, required to communicatewith the proper authorities of the State ofGoorgia. with a view to a re-adjustment olthe boundary line between the States ofGeorgia and So^ith Carolina; and thatwhenever the Oovenor of the Slate ofGeorgia shall lieve indicated to hint itawillingness for a re adjustment, that be be,and is hereby, further author z-d and re«quired to appoint three Commissioners onthe pait of this State to effect said readjustment; and said Commissioners shall bepaid the same pet diem and mileage as
members of tlie General Assembly, and theTreasurer of the Slate is hereby authorized
to pay tl.e same out of any funds iu theTreasury not otherwise appropriated.Sec. 2 That the said Commissioners shallhave power to arrange and finally deter-minethe line between said States, andtheir action in the matter elinJI be bindingupon the Slate of South Carolina.Approved 8th of .

»» }, n. I' IBiZ.

As strange it may seem, the United State*
possesses more than 50,000 miles of railroad outof the 124,000 in the world, (ireat Itritaiufollows the United Status with 16,000 miles)Germany has 12,000, Franco 10.000, Russia5,600, Austria <1,600, Spain 3,700, Italy 3,400,llulgium 2,000, Holland 1060.

A railroad accident occurred on the 7thinst, on tlic Roefcford, Rock Island, andSt. Louis Railroad near Alton, IU. Ten
persons were killed outright and fortywounded. The cats oaught fire and fiveburned to death.

The salo of tho North Carolina Military Tti»stltute, which has been advertised for sometime, aays the Charlotte Oftseroer, of tho 8tb,took place on Tuesday Inst, and was knocked
down to Messrs. James Carson, 8. H. Alcisnderand L. W. Sanders, for $13,150.00.

The Columbia Union »ay»: Major James
Benton hna been aieigned to the duty of auperintcndirgthe armaments of the forta on
I ha Southern aeae<>«at from Charleston to
Mol.ite, and Opt. A. It BuAlngioa bat been
delegated aa hie assistant.

On the niglit of the lat inet., the stable
>f Copt, «f. C. $. Brown, living about nine
nilet frocn Newberry, was art on fire.at
uaat eo supposed. as no otli-r conaluAmn
an baairivad at.*nd seven valuable bead
f horeea burnt to death.


